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There was a report, credited in some 
o.'.qnarteM, that the island of Cuba had 

Bunk .trader water, by an. earthquake 
ancttiaal wave, but it proved to be 

v(>itbeut'rooha«i(St>. ----- -^4... liSf&SiV:. • 
• • - v." •. 

government receipts have been 
sKyery ..heavy., this month, being over 

f l,Q0Q,000 a, day,. and are over ?6,-
Qp0,000 in excesa Qf the current ex
penses for the same period. The treas

ury. surplus, exclusive of the $100,-
000,000 reserve fund and the frac-

, tional silver in" the'"treaafiry, is esti-
i-^jpaated at $70,000^000.; ; 

' —————— 
The pitfportioi^ of births in France, 

ws wto the population .is much less than 
; w v the European average, .. and falls very 

-decidedly below the proportion main-
'- q-teined^ip guch^tates . as Russia, Aus-

tt^aand.Qermany. ., It is:, Noticeable 
4 the deathrate in France is below 

ito'E^ropean overage, showing that 
he diminishing rate of increase in the 
population- »f the country is due to 

^the decreasing nu:aber of births; ' 

Prince Alexander, of Bulgaria, will 
}rSj,'ireceiT«i.$300,00b in cash and have his 

^./^.fiebts paid, amounting to as much 
?<S. '̂'"'mQT9, -as indemnity for his disposi-

f&^lgi-ftioniv Bulgaria, which did not: want 
wSi/^^him deposed, will have.-to pay the 

'{•M?inoney, the obligation being endorsed 
"i^jjthetafdf by Russia/ the Bulgarian 
^^fcrtafeU jy 'being empty. The officials of 
^^JAle'xainaer*s court Will also be iridem-
sSBSinifled. -Theprince evidently thought 

- itftBs bfetier to take the money, than 
Ji!,l,'rdnvthe1rihk of being kicked outpenni-
.Tgu'.less by Russia.' 

- r, *- - • - -• 
"•-'Although the " presidential election' 

Stesiis stifl"-more than two years' away, 
•^^thferels it&eady^inuch activity among 

theadlrtrentB of the several aspirants 
to the'cfijef magistracy, fend in * some 

jj^JnaiSnefeo'' the aspirants themselves 
jWfSrd £ctivefy at work, and by the most 
^Viirect methods. By' another ycsx we 
iV^ishaffba in the full excitement of pres-
-^•"'"ident making., Many will Sigh for a long 
^<er term -of the Presidential office. A 
l^f new President ia scarcely inaugurated 
•l^bpfore canvassing . for the succession 

again. 

25WC;: 
Considerably more than ' 4,000,000 

$||g< persons had been at the end ' of last 
fetrjyear, insured against sickness under 
Xljfjthe German law of compulsory insur-

ance. At the beginning of 1886 the 
compulsion to ensure was extended 

jthe whole administration of the 
" . 'post, railway and. telegraph', and to 

all trades connected with transporta
tion, «nd -a movement is on toot . to 

. — BtiUfilttherw .The 
fotroauctfon.oftbe system has" not' 

jjjjj^led to Any diminution in the number 
||i§of friendly societies, or trades-unions, 

%but many o£ them have: had an enor-•vf& 
fcj6fe £moua increase. 

^According to the late report of the 
•i savings bank* of New York City, there 
)are twenty-four savings banks in the 
metropolis. These institutions hold 

• "''% '̂ioa deposit $312,358,207.09. He ex-
j^£2pense"of management for the six 

*>-

&r ^months onding June SOth waa $375,-
f 793.80.' There was paid to deposit-

^"•i^-ors as'interest for 'the six months 
^^$4,362,070.02. The tanks hold' in 

.'cash uninvested $18,959,502.22. It 

. will thus be,seen that the deposits 
"of this Sew York City savings banks 
*a?e in amount to one-fourth 
pf^the ' interest-bearing, debt of the 
tjnited "Statea. One of these banks 
iiofiJ8. $?2^000,000 of United States 
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*" In reviewing the progress of the 
' South daring the last six years, the 

providence" Journal" remarks: The 
humber of ' manufacturing establish-

' menta of all sorts has' increased' 49 
' per cent; the capital 93 per cent; the 
ntipber of hands 68 per cent; and pro-
dncts 'eO'percent,' It is to be remem
bered that tie south , has in her cli-

v mate a factor whicb.is of immense 
commercial value.' as ,also that her 
main qatqral resources are practically 
inexhaustible. That all these ad-
vantages do not preclude thenecessity 

, of industry and prudence the southern
er is fast learing. -The old law of the 
sweat of the brow still prevails, will 

' ever prevail;butthgmaterial evolutipn 
, of the sooth is written in ineffaceable 
^tisftseSeto la- bsr itaines^her. woods, 
^bur^Ten, and tipon the blue><rf ber 

g !Tho taint of repudiation is not easily 
'-'Obliterated. /An' application having 

been made to the New York stock ex
change for listing; the new issue of 
Qeorgia bonds, on earnest and vigor
ous protest has been-entered by the 
loading, bankers and brokers of the 
city. The protest is short and to the 
point. It says: "We the undersigned, 
holders of repudiated bonds .of the 
state of Georgia/' urge that "so long 
as the name of Georgia remains dis
honored by repudiation you should 
«tamp upon such application your ab-
olute disapproval, and thus maiA-

c thtf weB-kntfwn and uncompro-
<iibialng hostility which the Hew York 
stock exchange £as alwaps shown 

bad t«&h and dishonest prac-
."v lf "febfjB Uaorv* offiaals hare 
•waribilifiy, tfeete ''stin^ng words 

^musli cut thein to^th^ duick, Btit the 
-tteaipt 0 place flhe b^fn& m NW 

r«fk ,«M * piece ijt bdsines* «hich 
im* to indicate that tbeOeoi 

i repi 
its 

«b> 

Tho-v
uAnti-Pa1oon Republican" conven

tion at ,fih&ago on the 16th, was 
called to oruer by Albert Griffin o! Kansas 
who. alter player by Rev. Dr. Little, said 
he was requested to suggest the following 
names: 

United States Senator Henry W. Blair 
of Npw Hampshire for temporary chair
man, "X 0." BchaTeb^of Hlmoistomporary-
aecrotary. L. R. Elliott of Kansas assist
ant secretary,-and-E. R. Hutchins o! Bes 
Moines, Iowa; reading clerk. 

The committee • on credentials reported 
that 187 accredited delegates were present 
as follows: • 

Illinois, 40; Iowa, 20; Kansas, 80; In
diana, 18: Maine, 1: Vermonc, 9, New York^ 
6; Rhodfrlslarid, 7; Michigan. S; Wisconsin, 
11; Massachusetts, 12; Nevada, 1; Minne
sota, 15; Texas, 2; Dakota, 1; Pennsyl
vania, 1; Ohio, "1; New Jersey, 1; New 
Hampshirfe, & 

The .' committee on permanent or» 
ganization -. - reported, the name of 
ex-Senator '' Windom of Minnesota 
for cfraipnan. He was unanimously 
elected an^ made a long and „ earnest 
speech a^^nsti the saloon. Short speeches 
were matde bjrtfcutimber ol^delegates on the 
general ^temperance issue in the states ot 
the Union. The report of the committee 
on resolutions was adopted as follows: 

The a|iti-saJoon republicans, by their rep-
reaentativeB' in national conference assem
bled, dtfdbclare aa follows: v 

First—Th^' the liquor traffic, as it ex
ists to-day in the United States, is the ene
my of sociefcy, a fruitful source of corrup
tion in politics, the ally of anarchy, a 
school.of crime. and, with its avowed pur
pose of seeking to corruptly control elec
tions and legislatures, is a menace to the 
public welfare, and deserves the'eondem-
nation of all good men. 

Second—That we declare againts the sa
loon, and hold it to be the supreme duty of 
government •_ to adopt such measures as 
shall restrict' it and control its influence, 
and at the earliest possible moment extin
guish it altogether. 

Third—We believe the national govern
ment should absolutely prohibit the man* 
ufacturo ̂ nd sale ot intoxicating Hquors in 
the .District of Oolumbia, and in all'the 
territories of the United States. 

Fourth—We believe the best practical 
method of dealing with the liquor traffic in 
the states itf to let the perbpleidecide wheth
er it shall be prohibited, by the submission 
of constitutional amendments, and until 
such amendments are adopted, by the pas
sage of local option laws. ' ' 

Fifth—That inasmuch asthesaloonbusi* 
ness creates a specialbiuden of taxation on 
the people to support courts, jaila andalme 
houses; therefore alargeannual: tax should 
be levied upon the saloons so long.as they 
continue to exist, and that they'shpuld be 
made responsible for all.pubHc and private 
injury rebutting from the traffic."', 

Sixth—That the Republican party, where-
ever and whenever in poweiy will faithfully 
enforce whatsoever ordiances,statutes or 
constitutional amendments which may be 
enacted for the restriction or suppression 
of the liquor traffic. ~ 

Seventh—That we approve the action of 
congress and of those states that have 
done-so in providing for teaching the phys
iological effects oMntoxicants-in our pub
lic schools, and that we earnestly recom
mend to every state legislature the enacts 
ment of such lawB as shall provide for the 
thorough teaching of Such effects to our 
children; 

Eighth—We demand that the Republican 
&rty, to" which we belong and whose wel* 
,re we cherish, take a firm and decided 

stand as the fnend of thehome and the en
emy of. the saloon, in favor of this policy 
and these measures. We pledge ourselves 
to do our-utmost to cause the party to 
take such^a stand, and we call upon all 
temperance menandaU'lriends of-numani-
ty of whatever party or.- .name ta join with 
us in securing these objects,"&hd' in support 
ortbe_Re$iblican party so far as it shall 
adoptiihe^. 
v- national committee ^was 

fiuetiliemBReri'f^ 
- Maine, Senator William P. Frye; New 
Hampshire, Senator Henry W. Bl^r; Ver
mont, George O. Brown;'Massachusetts, 
Col.. E; H. Haskell; Rhode Isl&nd, Heniy 
B. Metcalf; New York, Gen. Thomas W. 
Conway; New Jersey, Rev. B. F. Carroll; 
Pennsylvania, Hon. W. W. Braun; Iowa, 
Hiram Price; Minnesota, Gen. A. B.Nettle-
tori; Indiana," ex-Gov. William Cumback: 
Wisconsin,"^' P. Wheeler;. Kansas, A) bert 
Griffin: Illinois, Col. W. A. James; Georgia, 
Hon.' Alfred E. Buck. 

The convention then adjourned sine did. 

; G.A.B.CAHed on fur Belief. 
Ex-Gov. Lucius Fairchild, of Wisconsin, 

commander-in-chief of the Grand Army of 
the RepubUc, and Col. E. B. Gray, visited 
Charleston, S. C.j a few days ago, and after 
seeing the condition of things, issued the 
following! 
. . Charleston, S. C., Sept. 14.—Comrades of 
the Grand Array of the Republic: With 
you I * have been profoundly touched 
l>y ^ the great calamity at Charleston and 
vicinity, caused by the recent earthquake. 
I . came here as your representative 
to learn the exact facts as to thie necessi
ties of the people, and to take such action 
as the occtmotfimght'Tequire.* The imme
diate demand, lor food is promptly answer
ed' by- funds^ already contributed,. .but 
there ia &• class of citizens whose hbuses 
are mote or less shattered and who have 
no means wherewith to repair them. This 
class, and t&ose being homeless have, nev
ertheless, suffered loss of personal property* 
requirealdfrom abroad. It will be to tnfema 
continued calamity unless helpisrendered. 
•The. community here have done and are 
doing everything in their power. A large 
sum 6f money is required to do all that 
ought to be done.- -This condition of affairs 
warrants immediate and extraordinary ef-
forta. -I feel, confident that every comrade 
is anxiows to do what he can to bringcom-
fort and happiness to the stricken people. 
I therefore request department command
ers to call .upon each post in their depart
ments;. at . once to appoint a committee, 
which' shall collect such sums as comrades 
and their fellow-citizens in titto, villages, 
and on the farms may desire to contribute. 
The money should be transmitted to de
partment headquarters, whence it will be 
sent .to W- A, Courtenay, Esq., mayor of 
Charleston. A committee * consisting of 
seven of the best citizens ofCharleston will 
see that the money is properly applied to 
the relief only vof the worthy and necessi* 

The^bureau of engraving and printing is 
now printing the $1 silver certificates and 
asupply has been turned over;to the United 
States treasurer. About 5,000 notes a 
day is .the present capacity of the bureau/^ 
but within a week or ten days the daily 
Oiitput willr be increased to 8,000. Some 
of the $10 certificates have already been 
putin circulation,' The design* for the |5 
denomination has been prepared, but has 
not yet been submitted to Acting Seere* 
tary Fairchild for his approval. 

Lord Anneeley has Issued 100 ejectment 
notices against tennats: on his estates in 
County Down. Ireland. The tenants are 
suffering from want of monsy owing to the 
Ifttenes* of their harvest. 

The sultan demands the eviacuation ot 
Egypt by the English, -. and Sussia sop-
ports the Turkish demand. 

A naece ofStudebaker, the Indiana car
riage builder, has jnst paid $6,000 for*; 
wedding trousseau in Paris. The bridal 
veil alone cost-$l,800. 

The dio^se of " Albany, 'N, Y.f has been 
divided. The new Episcopate seat will be 
Syracuse -#}feh the Very Rev. P. A. Ludden, 
as bishop. 'The territory of Utah .has 
been. srecteS into a Wcarats apostate, 
with Hevf Jj. Schlan as vicar. 

The ciiolera £s still raging in Seoul. The 
fatal esses for Jnly were 88,600, otftof a 
pQpGplbti^n Of Qntsids of the 
capital ths epiaemicXs equally fatal. 
Thitrihu there have been'5,000 deaths i 
at Torai0,000 deaths fa one montn ai 
reported. ^ ^ 
[$b*Aot4l*hutober *df cholerfc cOset in 

Japan sin^sits.Brst^ppcarance this yftar 
itS9,OO0,oiwhichatjOOQ.eadadiattlly. p 

m 

ne ol Af Grand Haren(MicK.) Lumber 
vboipaiiKA Skills was burned .TrLoss, $30,-
0{K>; inwraS, $7,200. -
*Heni7-Banfes (colored) was , lynched at 

B|olan,^a.,dor outraging a wUtelady. 
ie witf ^ot oleomargM^ stamps has 
conptoted, an^ t^^yvwill be supplied 

to collectors of internal revenue as rapidly 
as they cam be printed. The first of the se
ries, of the denomination ot $600, is for 
manufacturers, and bears a picture of the 
treasury building. The second stamp of 
the series is for -packages. • The borders 
and ornamentation are printed in bright 
green, and in the center is a pretty design 
in black representing a farmer and a me-
ohanTc"~dlf~felthir side of athield1>e&Ting 
the stars and * stripes. Attached to the 
body ot the stamp are a number of cou
pons; 'each indicating ten pounds, so that 
the value, of the stamp may bq made to 
correspond to the weight of the package. 
The last of the series is the export stamp, 
which is also printed in groen, and bears a 
medallion representing a magnificent ocean 
steamship under full headway. The entire 
series is characterised by neatness of de
sign'and execution,and! meets with approv
al in official quarters. 
; At Bismarck, Dak., the jury in-the case 
of Edward powers, indicted for the mur
der of Corporal Herbert at Fort Yates, 
brought in a verdict of manslaughter. 
Powers will probably get the full penalty 
.—ten years. He was "savecTIroni hanging,» 
probably, only by the fact that he appe 
ed to. have no friends In the world; no 
money to employ counsel and no one to 
say a word in^is favor. : 
- CoL W. F. Sanders of Helena, Mon., was 
nominated, by the Republicans for congress 
after a long and sharp struggle, on the 
'fifteenth ballot. The contest was between 
liim and IL Powem, . 

Investigations of the Cincinnati Prlee 
Current in regard to the corn crop of the 
country show an aggregate estimate of 
1,586,000,000 /bushels, Or 850,000,000: 

bushels less than the official returns for last; 
year. The averiage yield for the country ia 
21 bushels per acre, against 261-2 last 
year. ' ';_ ' ' ;• 

The busiiiesss.portion of Brooklyn, a 
thrifty town seventy miles east of Des 
Moines on the Rock Island road, .was al
most destroyed by fire. The lossiis esti
mated at, $l,QQ40pp, .and may reach a 
higher figure. The fire originated in an old 
elevAtor, supposed to be from sparks from 
a. locomotive.. 

Thelceiidiisesand outbuildings ot the 
Lakeview brewery^ in Buffalo, N. Y* were 
turned. Low, ;$68,000, covered by in-, 
surance. About£,500 barrels ofbeer were 
ruined; " V ' ' •; ; 

The great dome;, at Notre Dame (Ind.) 
university is being, covered with gola leaf. 
The work will require about four tnousand 
books ot gold-leal. and will cost $4,000; 

Two masked; burglars robbed the house 
of John Park, Meadville, Pa., ol $1,500, 
after knocking Parte senseless.' 

Wirinipeg'Br b^ldiiis_ account this year 
toots up$4Q72£00. The Canadian Pacific 
has put up & depot there costdng $40,000. 

The deficit in. the Ontario budget during 
the past twS^ears is about $400,000. 

Millionaire Walters ol Baltimore paid 
$2,500 for an orchid in Boston. 

Theodore Thomas cleared $42,000 by 
the Jast season's musical work. 

Guidon 8. Hubbard, one of the pioneers 
ol Chicago, died recedtly aged 84. 

A dispatch from Vienna savs that Count 
Kalnokjr, Austrian minister for foreign af
fairs, has returned to ViennafromGastein, 
furnished with the rudiments of an entente 
cordiale among the three emperors on the 
Bulgarian question, at least so far as the 
immediate future is concerned. Gen Kaul* 
bars, military attache of the Russian em
bassy at Vienna, has been appointed Rus
sian diplomatic agent at Sofia. 

The earnings of the Northwestern for the 
first week in September show an increase 
of $95,lOOp or 19 per cent, over the cor
responding .week of last year. As stated 
at $591,000, the earnings in the first week 
were .at an average of $84,428 per day, 
acainst $74,190 per day in August, $68,-
635 pet day in July, $71,410 in June, and 
compared with $79,448 per day in Sep
tember of last year. 
- Th«L t|fa8uar calls for $15,000,000 8 
jfercAt^ . | 
It is believed In Washington that the Au

strian mission will not be filled. 
The postmaster general has issued ad

vertisements inviting proposals for the 
performance of service on all the star and 
sUam oat routes, aggregating about 
$360,000, in the states of Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Iowa and Missouri* from July 1, 1887, to 
June 80,1891. - Proposals wSU be received 
until 4 o'clock p. m., January 3, 1687. 

'Awards will be made on or before Feb. 28, 
1887. 1 

The sons of theprince of Wales have pre
sented a copy of their published "diaryi" 
adorned with their autographs, to Mr. J. 
Edward Simmons, ex-president of the New 
York stock exchange, who, -as a distin
guished American Freemason, has won the 
regar.Vof their royal lather. Mr Simmons 
is still abroad; 

Oliver Gathens, colored, ofWaco, Texas, 
was induced to have his photopraph taken, 
and when finished it will be sent to a friend 
In Chicago, and if the Chicago papers 
should get hold of it, Mrs. Lucy Parsons 
will look upon the lace ot her husband, 
whom she deserted in Waco to become the 
mistress of Albert H.Parsous,the anarch
ist. Gathens says the romantic story ot 
her mother being an Indian woman and 
her father a Mexican is false, arid that she 
is really a mulatto, her mother being a 
negress and her father a white man. 

The authorities at the war department 
have made an allotment of $3,000 to erect 
temporary shelterfor the company of caval
ry now in the Yellowstone National Park, 
which was sent out thexe at the request ot 
the interior department on account ot the 
failure of congress to provide money for 
the payment of thesnperintendent and his 
assistants. It Is expectod that the cavalry 
will be kept in the park the greater part of 
the winter; at least until congress shall 
settle the question whether the military or 
civil power shall be charged with Its keep
ing-

The Wisconsin labor party nominate 
John Cochrane ot Dodge for governor. 

The following were nominated for con-
on the 15th: L.'S. Parker* democrat^ 
nth Mo.; 0* B. Thomas, republican, 

Seventh Wis.; R. M. Murray,. democrat 
Third Ohio.; j. L. Packard, republican. 
Thirteenth Ind. 

Acting Secratary of the Interior Mul* 
drow denied the motion filed by Charles 
P. Chouteau and others for a review of the 
decision of Secretary Teller of Nov. 7, 
i eoj — Ucation. lor ap; 

the Cul de Sac 
^^Thistirvey referred 

.to represents a-large amount of valpable 
grojwrtjjr within the Halts of the city of 

The army of the Tennessee met at Rock 
Island, 111., on the 15th. The next meet
ing* is to be held in Detroit on the second 
Wednesday of September,: 1887.. Officers 
were elected as follows: President, W. T. 
Sherman; vice presidents, CoL J. F. Howe, 
St.Xouis; Capt. B. D. LeachjCedar Rapids? 
C^pt. C. SL Lanstram, Galesbunr. Mai. 
Charles H. Smith, aeveland; Uaj. A. V. 
Bohne, Xeadville, Colo.; Surgeon S. C. 
Plummer, Rock Island:Capt. J.C. DeGress, 
Austin, Tex.; Capt.C. C.Qu^dwick, Detroit; 
Went. J. White, BosecalV®^-1 ^ ' " ... , Jan.; (Jol. E.h'. 
Wollo, Rushvillo, Ind.; Oapt. Kdward 6p«ar, 
Minneapolij; Maj. Georje B. Ho2An,. l>es 
Moines; B$eordln( Saa t̂aty, CoL It. It. 
Dayton; eorreapondln, seemavy* -Gen.' AJ 
Bokenlooker, treaaarn, Qtn. u. F. Force. 

Cardinal Carmine Qorf. Verod.-is dead. 
He waa born Feb. 18,1810, and aiade a 
eaidlnal Nov. 10,1884. t." 
' Tbe'corporatlon o< thiblln m}wted a 
motloa to preMnt an addraw to thi im 
lord lientenant ot lreland, on tb« groi^ad 
that be represent, a iroVernment opposed 
to.tb*Mstoration ot the lrlah parliament. 

Cardinal Jacobin!, pontifieial Merotarj 
ot ctatel(i« wrio<i*lf ill. • » > 

The town ol Hintiedoaa '̂Uan., baa gone 
into bankruptcy, , . ' 

: far a« known, tba Uexiean etmtnt-
monal electione have remilted, tbrooih tbf 
direct interference ofFrmidentDiat, in the 
Jretnrn of nearly all bis candidate*, th. 
uoncalez faction bariiKt beon ot*^rbelmin(-

W.' Reed of Mayvillejwaa 
badlj^bi^ugd on the face and 
AnerfplosfSn took place in a'Bto^e i: 
which a tire had beeu kindled, and m 
which a package of powder had been 
accidentally thrown. 

William E. Masters disappeared 
from Inkster, leaving forty-four mort-
gagea against his property.' It is 
claimed-he took with him tno mort-
gaged teams and other property. 

Charles Cairow, charged with horse, 
theft-air Pierre, was arrested at ChanfK 
berlain. 

Rapid City has just celebrated the 
trial trip over its new street railway 
line. 

At the depth of 770 feet the Huroa 
artesian weU auger struck a small vein 
of water -that flowed two barrels a 
minute. They expect to go one or two 
hundred feet deeper before getting, aa 
heavy a flow as they want. 

John A. Swanson and A. W. Lin
ton, Fargo, have patented a machine 
for makuig brick from dry material. 
;The tortitSrial Democratic conven" 

tiQn' will maet frb Huron; Sept. 29i. " -• 
^The Oiici^D^ Milwaukee '& St. Paul 

railway is taking preparations to 
build a lai^e round-house and machine, 
shops at Huron. 

• The direotora of the Traill County 
Mutual Insurance' company repots 
its assets at $16,000, .and that the 
losses by hail during the past season 
were $12,000. Every loss will be paid 
m full. -

t® 

It costs $9 a month each to edu
cate the lndian children of the Turtle 
Mountain reservation. 

Maj. L. A. Burke^ has received his 
commission as • receiver* oftiie'Xbe? 
deen land office, and will at once enter., 
upon its duties. 

At Stephen; the Catholics have es
tablished; an Indian mission school, 
and havejeommeqeed -work oti 'build
ings, which. 'when cbmpleted, .will 
c o s t  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .  ;  1  • *  i  X .  

The Traill County agricultural soci
ety let a contract for $3,000 worth of 
buildings, to be used in' ^he county 
fair, to be held at Hillsboro, Oct. 5, 6 
and 7. The purses include $650 for 
trotting. , , .... 
. Track laying foranew street rail
road has begun at Rapid (Sty. 

At Yankton, John Campbell, eighteen 
years old, for several years employed 
at the Excelsior flouring mill, was 
caught in the machinery 'and so 
badly injure^ that he dieil in a few 
minutes. " 

A farmer named Hans JHilgerson, 
living pine miles north of Mount Ver
non, was struck by a . special train of 
Milwaukee officials from the north, 
while crossing the track on his way 
home in alumber wagon. Both horses 
were killed.: The wagbn.was splintered 
and Hilgerson had a hip crushed, a leg 
broken and was injured internally, 
probably fatally. 

Col. Tjrner, the Fargo • postmaster, 
says that be has as fine a crop of 
wheat"Sn a section m Cass county as 
he ever Baw. He just reused an offer 
to thresh his crop out, guarantee 
twenty-five bushels to the acre and 
take the rest for their work and 
trouble. He has an idea tbafhe will' 
get from twenty-eight to thirty bush-: 

els to the acre. 
. Frank J. MIead of Mandan,; for the 
shooting of Famswortb. also of Jfian-
dan, was arraigned in themuncipal 
court at-St. Paul and pleaded "nob 
guilty." He waived examination and' 
was committed to jail without bail to 
await-the action of the grand -jurv, 
which sits September 28 th.' The cor
oner's jury in the caseol FrankFarns-
worth returned a verdict that Frank 
FarnBWorth's death was caused by a 
pistol shot fired by Frank J. Mead. 

Ex-Gov. Ordway left Bismarck fort 2? 
Washington and New Hampshire, but 
will soon return. 

A large bnilding is being erected, at.. 
Stevens, eighteen miles north -of Fort 
Thompson on the Crow Creek reserva-" 
tion, under the auspices of the Domin
ican fathers, to be used as a school for* 
Indian children. 

The average yield of 9,050 acres of 
wheat on the Grandin farm [was 22 
bushels and 16 pounds per acre. Qn 
the Mayville farm 4,008 acres aver
aged 25 - bushels and 3 pounds per 

William Hall of HSrtford, colored, 
and Miss Lizzy Marks of Sioux Falls, 
white, were married by the Ber.' Mr. 
MoOreatSioux Falls. * > 
,J. M.Jjillibridge ofBockford, 111., ar-: 

rived in Mitchell, having made the en
tire-distance, 426 milee,. on a bicycle 
in seventy hours. 

A steam thrraher, seven miles from 
SiOnx^Falls exploded. It broke both 
legs of Engineer Hansen and one will 
need amputation. Fireman Dahl was 
slightly scalded. Several others near 
the machine irezy ..nanrowly .'escaped.' 
The engine Was entii^ly..«ibUtetated.' 
Pieces" were thrown .twenty-five rods. 
The steamwa^raisedto 120pounds 
itifwo minutM with' untnreshed^fla'Xj 
under, a nearly junpty boiler:« j 
- Milton i.Yqnng, 
Merricdnrt) is reported ,;to Ji&ye l^ffcj 
f^ -parts nnknown lM^rii'?:abont 
fl;600' debts unpaid.1 His personal 
property, which wM^stiinated worth 
about. $800, he' ha^ mortgagtid for 
$2,636.He had given four mortgages 
upon bis stock, claiming that each 
mortga^g was first''and 'bnfarf'lien 
agalnit the property.' -He had made 
«n-affidavit that he was ihe owner ot 
cattle when he had none. : 
j Acting Secretary Mnldrov' decided 
adversely on the appeal of H. C. 
Haneborough, of Devils Lake, in the 
case involving ahomestead entry near 
that place. It is held under the revis
ed statues that Haneborough,. who is 
postmaster, most reside within the' 
delivery of hia office and "could not 
have a rasidence twelve mUes away 
on his claim. ' ' , 

At the Democratic legislative conven
tion for-Minnehaha, McCook and Han
son counties, 0. K.Howard, late conn*, 
ty treasurer, was nominated for coun-
cilman, and J. T. Gilbert of Mianeha-
ha, Benjamin Krge of Hanson, and 
M. W. Wad«of MoCook forth* house. 

the land for 
.ctieable. 

•^rfuliy out offthe.pl 
" ie dented size. PulUh] 

them off injures the vines. 
> <\Ehefi fowls are kept in a yard it is 
best to dig up a small corner occasion
ally to let thorn hunt, for worms. -. 

Let jonr onions grow until the tops-
fall, then pull them up. They should 
be»llowed,ta.become.dry>a»diwjto):ei 
in ^ cool place. _ _ ( ^ u 

Asp&^d u tjfe;eaifc jh^vq Iwen' "talcen 
fr^jpt{h^jB |̂t;<»j:n t£6 ,;s)»lks/^fcould 
be out up and fed to the cows in as 
green condition as possible. 

To kill moles an Illinois farmer puts 
strychnine in pieces of liver tha size 
of a; hickory nut, placing the pieces at 
different points in their runs. • 

If the soil is dry, the early matured 
potatbea 'may remain (ri the hill, but if 
wet, th^y had, better, be, ^ug and stored 
or rot willsurely ensue. " . ' ' 

Tryfoiluidh or Persian insect powder 
for, the cabbage, worm. Wet ; a table-
spoonful of powder with alcohol; stir 

wsmatofki* 
waste lands of iffie South. It makes 
ttie land more'fertjUe.th? longer it occu
pies it. '' 
'Look'to the branches of pear, apple 
and peach trees., vIf thinning the fruit: 
is not' desired;v see that supports are 
provided to pfevent the branches i 
from breaking. v 

.-Resources of the.soil do . not end ab-
rubtlyat four or five inches in depth, 
yet = there are hundreds of farms, 
where all beneath,is terra incognita, 
bebaVise no effort iaa ever been made 
to«xplore.»--. 
. It may be a pretty big job to keep 
the flies out of the stables entirely, but 
it; ouglflf to. be done if, possible. The 
annoyance frdm flies while, in the sta-
ble,is often harder oiJ the horses.than' 
'haid Worf in'the|fiejja. 

Whenefer fowls f can.' run at large 
without detriment to the garden, they' 
should be allowed to do so by all 
metJii j ^Niiid-j^enths of the trouble 
and diseases among poultry "are the 
tesultT of k̂eeping fowls too close. 

Perfectly..plean and.fdry wool con
tains about i> per cent of sulphur, and 
a nine pound fleece about seven ounces 
of' potash, about" six of which can be' 
recovered by well washing, the wool 
and evaporating the wash water. 

In buying pigs for breeding stock the 
best is the cheapest,, though it cost a 
little ~ more money.; The reason why 
breeders justify themselves in saving 
runts, is because some men are thought
less enqugh to buy them at a low price. 

ijpples and others defective 
in fym or..damaged 'by w;orms have 
their best market oii the' farm as food 
for. animals. If packed with sound, 
frnit, even in small .proportion, they 
reduce the price of all even to the point 
of loss. , 

Bees do not work aX well in a hive 
exposed to the sun. In midday, when 
very hot, all work on (he inside; such 
as comb building and storing honey, has 
to be. suspended. Sometimes combs 
melt down, and the brood dies'ln the 

tWrl7 years , ago averaged only nips bushels 
per acrei.; Lately . it has J^reosed to 
twelv^o^.thlrteen, but^it is stiil ^much 
l^slow the crop ot ^glSnd '̂which for 
many, years has averaged* twenty-nine 
bushels acre. 

• Soapsudsc may , be.„ advantageously 
tued arophdrth '̂pear and. pqaoh-.treos. 
It is qUlfbW undertaking£<fcaqry<them 
to an orchardf but 'Uiere are-'-tre'es and 
grapevines usually growing; neaj i the 
house aridiitchen which-^aU'be greatly 

od-Br th# use'of the /nidaf 
ps"wlirsS2d'"trosP*b8Ster than' 

any other root except the parsnip. 
They are beit stored^to pits; butadl the 
white ldiSds must be got ont early and 
sold, or - Aey- wifiliecbme. pithy and 

1n pits. 
. BllndeS\oKahbrse*iirtfaI«^ys worse 

than iu«IeU» This animal has intelll-' 
genoe afraid of what! 
he can't see than of what he can. The' 
blinders invarlably chafe the eyes when 
a horge i».ln motion; and if . theyjgjiot 
injure the ^Mighi ' M they'often d<v 
they a^a a perpetual sogree^.i^ t useless 
•4WoSjwl,l •'' 

The Amerl(»n Daiiyman says that-
the di&yttaii ;wHo buys a big cow 
with a Tiew of selling her. oarcass for"; 
beef whei through with her in the dairy, 
has been aptly likened to the man who 
bought IUI.. engine several tipi^s too 
large for the work he had to do^with a 
view to selling it tor: mSro as old iron 
when worn ont -

A. writer ia the London Live Btodk. 
' bejieves it 0 s, essen-: 

tially neoesS*ty to have. atook In per-' 
•^®ct heidjh for breeding, and no matter 
how welr'jou may have mated your 
mares, iCja^miiopt ofaflBBttteoEbaaiy 

ct 
is' that will 

fedon 
togetaVi 
grow in|tf 

"Ah,"; id the sumi^ef/to^ristf le^p> 
_ .fence aniIpitiessftg the 

farmer, I make Btrfdl^fa^qulre 
what'thaf^s^wtity^^rj^eien vege
tation gr0wiBg"overthere is f , 
"Cert'nly, mutecj that's corn." 

"Ah, tWS^J^ind/ithogp large ani
mals ovefrr^Mo^d'" the. fence, they 
ere, ^-n 

"Cows, *^r*lUle1ad| etiqr one of 'em 
cows. 8ftttJfbu dop!t s$em io be very 
well poate4^A"tfi^e^ei% things." 

"Perhapfrj^^ T^fact is, my busi
ness ha* keft, ie"s6 ^M9lj,'oimfined 
that this is^fi^ first chance.I've had to 
get otyln t 1—^ '!,f 

"Bnnnin, 
thatf 

'tank- or jlomc^i|i^1|ke: 

"No, sir." ifo ,-dWto^^ -fit agri-
cultor«!l^aj^; iL 'hsiVe:held that posi
tion for|hirty ytkctr^EtUUine (A 
M M ,  

one cup 
IKON SAUCE, 

ip of sugar an< 
together fifteen 
id the Juice of vOj 

OHODOLATB OUST ABBS. 
Poufc»tWff tablespoonfuls of boillh^ 

water ,ovjr two ounoes of grated ohooo-
late, let it stand near,the fire "till ~ per? 
fectly dissolved; Put into a quart of 
milk mixed with a pint of cream, a 
pinoff^TSfOnffirthTgs'dan'Befdfsugar:' 
Simmer over firffi ton minutes; then add 
byJdefeM«fsye}iii jof-efehtj-w^ll biaten 
eggs a'ndVtir to'a froth while it' thick
ens; then pour into custard cups. -

^ BAM'OMELETTE;1 -' 
Chop fine three pounds of boiled bam; 

add seven beaten egga apa'one-lalf 
cup of milk; set on the fire, add pepper, 
salt and a ltwge^papnful;ftfebuttBr' stir 
briskly to pl^^^H&lnfi cook five! 
minutes, turning over with a cake 
turner aoj thidreach side will be cooked. 

Wjy»0lfflr VABDEN CAKB. 
One oup of sugar, three tablespoon^ 

fuls of melted 1 bittter,' one-half cup' 
of ^^sWi^iWl^iioiaf^ 
of tiff, eggs,„one^ablea^p^nfuV of, bak-i 
ing powder.' V^ 

One and .pM-half oujS' sngar,. two 
eggs.-.pnjs-h^ijisup-J^^ 
of butter, one-h^f, cup water, one tea^ 
spoonful of baking powder; bake in: 
greased pan.: ! 

Whites of eight eggs, two cups of 
sugar, one-half cup of butter, one cup' 
of sweet milk, fiv^ cups' of sifted flour, 
two teaspoons of: baking powder, flav
or withlemon... : , . ' 

yrsrns FBUIT oxns.' ' j 
One cup of butter, two cups of sugar,; 

one^eup of milk, whites of five e|gs,| 
oSo pound 'o'f bianohed^aimondr'diop-
ped fine, one pound of citron, cut in 
thin slices, one-half pound of stoned 
raisins,- ttireb aii'd 'one1 half'Amps; of 
flour, two' teaspoonfuls of baking pow
der. Flour the fruit and add last ; 

BOOKIES. 
SwS. ji «#.-'«*• 

butter, one egg, three teaspoonfuls of 
baking powdet and flour enough to 

and 

rovided ttW to readwhat follows, 
own was a rounder, 

ro^rn tooK^MMmdy and soda in thct 
omiug.,-K®K"l^ in the evening what ' 

Brown took he was able to keep traok 
M. Later in the evening Brown didn't 
know what he took. 

But in the morning - Brown, took 
brandy and iodju. JBhey, all.do—the 
rounders. Brown was ohe df th6tiiV ' 
^Wh«'s"ar^^otmaer^-A»k<met>fthem. 

When h* turns hifc -flshy^ eyes upon yon 
and offers his snaky-., bind, whjijoull ' ̂ 
know what a rounder Is. 

They'll only sta)re_ ^Ifyiiigly at you i 
and give you some . f;^6dn'advice%^If . 
you follow t£eir advice aU rijgh^and 
good; if you laugh , and drink',,with 
them, well, .to good1 time'you'll»knovr : 
what a rounder is" frbm' pirsbnU ex-
p e r l e n o e .  *  1 , 1 • >  

From a doorway, -jshose either side 
Was embossed by a Chinese sign, a-
woman emerged. ' -

8he was dressed ln silki nbt-showy 
i»trieb.^4IVr!a dtj. 
mond on the. forefinger of: her right 
hand; another brilliiWtii'faAtKnBfl jhe. 
lace at her imowy t&oat Her •/&$»» 
was rumjpifed iiad' tKe^tAeE^Mlier ele-. 
gaht-hat orusJwd'.in. .^Uie atoadiedher-
self ^ with: her: right^I>$a against &•-

band 
anWhoi she :be<da>ned:a sleepyy < 

Was laBn^ hii naS' jnlt 

a quick oven. 
RAISIN PUFFS. •: 

.Two eggs, one-half cup of butter, 
throe teaspoonsofr baking powder, two 
cups.pf flour, two tablespoons pf sugar, 
one cup of raisins chopped fine, two 
cups of milk,- steam in small-cups one-
half hour. * Serve with sauce. . 

APPLE FLOAT. ' ' * 

Partially stew one quart of sour ap-
ple'sj 'inaah and add the whites of three 
eggs well beaten and nigar enough, to 
sweeten; beat together fifteen minutes; 
serve with milk and nutmeg mixed to1 

' 
\  ̂ VEAL SALAD, -t, 

Chop fine cold boiled or baW^d' vieal 
enough to fill a pint basin, ̂  add • two 
cups of:l^r«sd or cracker crumbs, cin
namon,^pepper and salt, and ono cup 
.jf ^Af^Jtttfck or fiot %at4r; jjWt in*a 
raold^with hard bailed eggs,'slUied and 

l9|atand<tigbt>h<iura be-

'"B^1fdtoeg^verylight,':saa?aI^inch 
°f salt aiid flour enough to make a stiff 
batter; roll out thin, - sprinkle with 
flour aind roll up tight; when' ready' to 
tise cutinthin slices. , • rfi" 

-Cmious Marriage Ceromony. 
AcuriOus 'inarriaga ceremony took 

place the other day in Paris, which ex-
citod muoh- curiosity and interest in 
jrild-bsast circles.. The bride was the 
daughter off a wild-beast.-tamer, thp 
groom the son of another gentleman in 
the samo profession. The guests were' 

behind the^fwl^ffflded couple stood 
a ®pie^l^^Wp ̂ -y6ur stuffed tigeri, 
_ **—-- ' • much! 

mar-

repreienting ttiS denizens of 
were tang on^he w|lfi. ^ The 

faenC too. ipirsin keeping Sf^U 'the 
|u(T<ginding#:"i.,is>'« ' * 5 * 
^S«u|: Lezard;agre,"Hors d'(it»rt: f*.! 
gous sauoisson de lion. Bel£v&:i$igm. 
mdh*a la carihe. Entree:, fUe't b^tse 
bison; ponleU alaleo^rd." Vegetables: 
Petits-p^^ jg^jg^^. panaches in-

otiques.?1 -Entremets: ^.Bofoibes'5 sibe-
^MnM-^^i^.'oal^fYiagj*! jun
gles; •cafeda^ava.ir. 

There watf iio ^ feayt" 
in the shape of mangleds»bea*t -- tamer 
to mar t^e/hatrmoi(f;a1jh'&' «y«p1ng_ 
%iaMX*PaztU«- - n . 

The' - dlsttict TiahoOlf, at 'Sand Hill, 
taught by Miss Gertie Dunn, of Pulaski, 
4? Pjfir Ol ••«?' 'nftpoKd in "the 
iSastett part jtit the edunt#4tan -ex
amination held, there^a few-days ago a 
class pf. pupils were requested to give a 
list of '"quality'.' Jwotds. One little 
/ellow gave tlje word "good;" and de
fined it by saying apple pie was good. 
AwlitUe,,bright veyed 7-year-old, ...who 
had beep sitting quietly iu 1U« seat 
durin^U»e reoitaU«n, got up and gare 
tK« w/5^ «meU)-i. ^rep]y tfa# 

. question as ~to what wu 
!•' aaid; vWel^, dried appl^ 
'le'meanest tljiAjgsIknowot" 
fellow took his seat amid i 

roar of Knghter from th '̂spectators.— 
Oswego Palladium.  ̂ -• 
. .. r-.^-"fr.-

Ne^«asW«hr»Iahoul '̂like|o bive 
an amsemBrt j*ith" you io the effect 
that |sMJ'h^»* week'* notice-incase 
I dod|t suitvH,.' ""r; 

Bank presi<%)j<t-^"Ihat is easUy fixed 
Jf yott wiitagrtM to give us a week's no-

before leaving.** 

. OW 1*47. (•» her basket eooMs In contact 

U p *  m a ,  7  "  

coach 
^ ̂ 

the,'vehicleatandinjfc ar the corner. * • 

loosened hisr hold of the sign and- half 
walked, hitlf stomblfd forward toward 

s£(^£riedJtd lff{ Tier ijghtffijotf to the 
»tej£ . A^uii|) Wleid was attaohed to 
ieirfootj i I ifo^fead cloggod'her brain, 
or else sho would have resented the 
familiarity bf-^her1 doachAian's hands -
when,:-he-put his arms about her slim 
waist and dumped her into the- car
riage.; 
^ The carriage passed out of sight and 
Brown came atidelald his unsteady hand 

•^diW It { h\ i f , ' , 
' "Wnb? '• 'Surdy not- that woman;" I 
utter^J^^ed^^ fij§hy eyes 
upon me. 

*The woman who just drove off is. a'' 
daisy, I say. She strikes the bowl 
daily. Likes it,;- too. They all do. 
Say, young fellow, did yon ever strike 
the bowlP" s 

"No; I know whatr itmeans,1rat have 
never quite made-up my mind to the 
striking j)birii, - tWho is that woman," 
I asked. 

"Opium Sal; at least'that is the name 
she goes by here. '..Upon the ave. she's 
got another name. She's got a daugh
ter as toil as she lis.? • .One of these days 
the two'll meet in Sing'.Lee's joint. 
.Then there'll be fan." And the veter-' 
ah ; rciuiider.'wnoso'old/ tough hide was 
impenetrable, almost shook with laugh-. 
tor as he pictured tho.wpsful meeting. 

"Does the daughter strike the bowlP''-.-
I ventured to ask. " u 

"Does she? Well, she' striies' it 'of- -
ton. j Jtogular £*tron;here. She don't 
knowr thai"herfmotherj, frequents this 
place. Neither does' the mother know 
of the daughter's visits. ; But one of 
these-daya—oha—!' • ^ £ | 

"And you hope to be present?'* 
- •><Wh^t, ; I? Well, nbt aiiy. Pm 
toqgh andiard,; tut I don't want to be 
present when mother and daughter are. 
first mate acqjiainted with one anoth
er's falL But it'll come. See if it 
don't". By the'"'Way; got a quarter-)to 
spareP My nerves need bracing.-" -

"DrinkP" I asked'as "I slipped a quar
ter in his tremulous hand. 

"No; aomething that knocks drink 
all into the sbade" ,answered- he -as he 
crossed.theutreet:and disappeared toto 
the ogium joint - " 

The^£ttig<&£eplsSde S tfamjpired 
threottay% a^o. This morning 'I' read 
the following item: 
_4 *«U-koown cbtrscter to Uott stnet| 
Optnm Sal, discovered her daughter In .the 
Devil's 8moltlng Bowl. The eirl was tab much 

|BPW&&33 OOOUk • *. ' * •  0 

Opinm Sd courts high life in the otfy 
and joins the swim In old ocean's surf 

the jioh^ and ^ lofty of the land. 
WT^they pr?iio)she paints h^r Siwn? ex
perience .with tte'driig ;fo£ th^ purpose 
of wooing her ohild from its subtle 'in-
fluence lcannot say.. Xdo know, how* 

th^tJMott ftreet has not,known 
the. presence of Opium Sal for montha. 
r-Oor. Detroit Free Prett. -

J • 

• : : i  i 

• '"i-T-: 

fytifK 
£ V' f 

Piokled Pork:' 
The average railroad traveler can de-

teot the average railroad hog at one 
glance as he passes. down jkhe aisle of 
the car. As ^ train stopped at Jackson 
the other day half a dozen'fresh jpassen-
gers deteoted one of the animals in one 
of, the coaches,- mid^five of them stood 
np rather thw uikiiij him. Th? sixth 
one - halted at 'the seat,, removed,;* 
satohel from.'the etid to the floor, and -
orowded in Without a vord. The bog 
was ladignant, but Instead of protesting 
by word of mouth he dnw the stopper 
from a phial of mask and pound a lib-
era! quantity on the coat^ileeve next to 
theintrnder. It was * "corker," and 
the passengers ; ia1 trout and ^behind 
were lad to M#^e . t^JdmetWg bad 
busted, but tfia'iiitruder '"waa' «4oal to 
At .MMslon. ^ Ho produoed a raw 
mhmtfn»h<Us* pbeketi and after calmly 

M "ftmed to" his seat 
to bring his breath to bear on the hog, 
and in ten minutes he had'the seat : to 
himselt-ZWn>« FreeiVess. ,T. .. r: 

HawJ to "Wrefltla" WltH!* . 
Mr.'Dana, of The Nea'torh 8m, ds-

olarea that the most difficult subjeotfor 
anewspapir reporterto handle wellis 
*Mg fire. By a curious ooinoidence, 
that is th^ mpst ^fliouU kut^cot for a 
fir^m^n to handle, too^-thongh the lat
ter can Hrrestlo with a fire flltbout'Say-
Ing-' anything about the "luifld and 
seething flames with their forked • 
tongues", lloklngupvaluahleproperty. 
—KyrrUtown Btrald. 

it 


